)areinstrumentcorrected,integratedtodisplacement,andband-passfilteredusingan 6thorderacausalButterworthfilterwithcornersat10and50s.Theregionaldataare plottedinblackinFigure2a.Green'sfunctionsforstationsMDJ,INCN,andTJNwere computed(withtheprogramFKRPROG [Saikia,1994] (1) whereKisthenumberofchannelsinthearrayandxkiistherecordingatchannelkatdata pointicorrectedwithtimedelaystoproducethemaximumbeampower [RostandThomas, 2002] .ThesearraysareselectedinthisfeasibilitytestduetotheirhighSNRandsimple teleseismic-P,thoughtheinclusionofmorearraydataiscertainlypossible.Thearraybeam isband-passfilteredusingan8 th orderacausalButterworthfilterwithcornersat0.8and 4.5Hz.TheteleseismicdataareplottedinblackinFigure2b.Teleseismic-Pwavetrain (P+pP)Green'sfunctionsarecalculated(withtheprogramhudson96 [Herrmann,2002] [ButlerandRuff,1980; Cormier,1987] andinexactknowledgeofthesourcemodel [Douglas, 1992; Douglas,1993; Murphy,1993] .Therefore,insteadofmeasuringthefitbetweenthe 
